
CLASSIC CAESAR

romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, 

focaccia croutons, and caesar dressing  |  8

SIGNATURE

spring greens tossed in raspberry vinaigrette with red onions, 

bleu cheese, cashews, and grape tomatoes |  7.5

THE WONDERFUL WEDGE

iceberg lettuce, candied pepper bacon, red onions, 

grape tomatoes, bleu cheese, balsamic glaze, 

and bleu cheese dressing |  9

ARUGULA AND QUINOA SALAD

arugula, bleu cheese, red onions, quinoa, olive oil, 

and peach infused balsamic glaze  |  8.5      

OCEAN COBB

a twist on a classic cobb featuring lobster, crab, and shrimp with 

candied pepper bacon, bleu cheese, grape tomatoes, red onions, 

hard boiled egg, spring greens, and rosemary balsamic 

vinaigrette (not eligible with combos) |  24

DUVAL’S FAMOUS PO’ BOYS

indulge in the irresistible sandwich that put us on the map! fresh baked crunchy baguette, 

chipotle remoulade, crisp napa cabbage, juicy tomatoes and your choice of flash fried:

Shrimp  | 12          Oyster  | 14          Chicken  | 9

NEW ENGLAND FISH AND CHIPS

battered cod served with fries and our signature tartar sauce  - Small Catch  | 11 Big Catch  | 14

EGGPLANT ROLLATINI

thin slices of eggplant stuffed with a trio of mozzarella, ricotta, and parmesan cheeses baked crisp 

and topped with robust marinara, garlic herb oil, and parmesan cheese |  9.5

SLOW ROASTED CHICKEN SALAD

roasted chicken, apples, celery, red bell pepper, and walnuts on a toasted croissant with napa cabbage  |  9.5

TUSCAN CHICKEN SANDWICH

grilled chicken, provolone cheese, onions, red bell peppers, and sun-dried tomato pesto on fresh baked baguette  | 10.5

BAJA TACOS

lightly blackened white fish or shrimp, creole slaw, pico de gallo, and chipotle remoulade on grilled tortillas  |  13.5

SHROOM SANDWICH

sautéed portobello and button mushrooms, spinach, garlic, and onions on fresh baked baguette with melted provolone |  10

SOUTHERN CAPRESE

fried green tomatoes, heirloom tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, balsamic reduction, garlic herb oil, and fresh basil   |  9.5

BLT

crisp bacon, napa cabbage, roma tomatoes, and mayo on fresh baked baguette  | 8.5   add garlic herb grilled salmon   |  8.5

THE BURGER

served with iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, and red onion on a toasted kaiser roll  |  12

This is not a burger joint, but with a burger this good you will feel like you are at one!

CRAB AND SHRIMP CAKE MELT

provolone, roma tomatoes, napa cabbage, and chipotle remoulade on marble rye  |  10

DUVAL’S CLUB

roasted turkey breast, ham and bacon on fresh baked baguette with creole slaw, and roma tomatoes  |  12.5

DUVAL’S LUNCH MENU

GARDEN FRESH GAZPACHO

chilled Mediterranean tomato soup with 

diced fresh vegetables, garlic, and crème fraîche  |  4.5

LOBSTER-FULL BISQUE

dive into this bowl of bisque accented with sherry, crème fraîche, 

and succulent morsels of lobster tail  |  10 Cup |  12 Bowl

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDA

this creamy clam chowder packed full of clams, potatoes, and 

celery will transport your taste buds to New England  |  6
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CRAB AND SHRIMP CAKE |  6    CHILLED SHRIMP |  8

SALMON |  8.5    GRILLED OR CASHEW CHICKEN |  5

MAIN STREET ENHANCEMENTS

all sandwiches and Po’ Boys are served with fries or 

creole slaw (napa cabbage, spinach, carrot, bacon, pineapple and chipotle remoulade)

upgrade to onion rings, sweet potato fries, or sautéed vegetables for  |  2.5

D - Signature Item

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs, poultry or seafood increases your risk of contracting a food borne illness.

SALAD ENHANCEMENTS

CHEESE, BACON, OR FRIED EGG |  1.5    SAUTÉED ONIONS AND MUSHROOMS |  3 CRAB & SHRIMP CAKE OR GRILLED SHRIMP |  6

Chef  Selected  Fresh  Catch
Enjoy your fresh catch prepared to your liking:

GRILLED - SAUTÉED - BLACKENED - FRIED

The Chef will serve your fresh catch one of 3 ways:

SANDWICH - served on fresh baked baguette with 

lemon tarragon aioli, tomatoes, and napa cabbage

ENTRÉE - finished with lemon butter and served with 

sautéed potatoes, onions, garlic, and spinach

SALAD - enjoy your fresh catch served over any salad

|  Market

SOUP AND SALAD COMBO

Pair any two of our fresh Soups or Salads  |  8

PO’ BOY COMBO

Enjoy half of any Po’ Boy with a Soup or Salad  |  10

SANDWICH COMBO

Your choice of a half Duval’s Club, Chicken Salad, or 

Shroom sandwich paired with a Soup or Salad  |  10

When pairing with Lobster-full Bisque add  |  5
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